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U.FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

p-- U OF LUZERNE-COUNTY- . ...

. 0. H!' WHEELED '
OF CARBOtt

' C'OZucr H. Knowls, charged with robbing
the New Hope Post office, in Bucks county, has.
been convicted of the charge, and'sentenced'td two
ydars-imiitisonme- irithe Penitentiary. '- -'

Robert Walsh, ?oJ Philadelphia, who has been- -

ouYiConsul atParisr forthe,asi.,ejjht years hay-

ing'' been appointed by Mr., Tyler, has been, re-

called by our Government .This has been brought
aboutiby the fact that .Air.. Walsh's, views, are
hostile to Republicanism. ,

Dead Letters, ;Six-hundre-
d thousand letters is

the average number collected in the ''dead-lette- r

depart ment'' every three months. ' The average
amount' of money taken from these letters" SL'OOO ; !

nnd out of every SCO, owncrs' are found foV'SSf.
The" balance remains in the possession "of the'de-pa- rt

merit? Every effort is made to:firid the bw-lien- or

the writer.

.Trouble in the Locofooo Cauip!
-r- r.- SENATOR...
fiWcannounced in our last weeks paper, on the
authority of the Miners' Journal, that there was
great oppositidn in Schuylkill county, to Judge
Frailey, the Locofoco candidate for Senator, in
this, the 8th Senatorial District. This opposition
is now developing itself.' One ofhis competitors;
Mr Je.daiah Irish, lias announced himself as a
.Volunteer candidate, and we .should not be sur-

prised, if tie. would have majorities in Carbon,
Alonroe and Pike counties, over .Judge Frailey;
The Journal says the Judge is considered fair

garheras he himself run several tim.esagainst;tlo
..regular .nominations.

Food for Thought. '
4. .. . , . ; - t- .

If the affairs. of.this State be conducted hereaf- -

Jteras,they havejbeejv during the last year under;
G,ov. johnstont our State debt, amounting to 41,- -;

OJOO.OOO, yill be extinguished, in twenty years .'

Iere is a. specimen of what can be done when
oui affairs are conducted by men whose, object is
the promotion of the welfare, of the people,

The September Term of the several courts of
thi's'courily commenced on the 24 th ;ult. The fo-

llowing cases were tried, viz :
; George Butts and Matthias Miller :ts Charles
Snyder. It appeared that Snyder had several
year's ago given a judgment-not- to Butts and
Aliherwliich had been entered of 'record. Upon
Kellegation of Snyder, that thisaiote was without
consideration, and that he had been defrauded by

"33utts and Miller, the Court opened the Judgment
Vnd let "him into a defence. .. Verdict for Plffs. for

m$31 07, about $30 less than the amount tif'the
original judgment. Davis: for Plffs: Porter and

,ifWalton ior Defendant. " ..:
f66mmonweaItn vs. Edward' Postens, Charles

1 P6siens and Micliael Brown; This was an action
';"'of debt :upon the bond of Edward Postens, late 1

Treasurer of Monroe county. This case occupied
two days, and resulted in a verdict in favor ofthe
Commonwealth for $7,392 87"; - Dimrhick, Dreher
and"I)avis for Plff. Reeder and Porter for Defts.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew Cross. Indictment
Manslaughter. On the 28th of-- 4 pril last Dan-

iel Quinn, a teamster in the employ of James Bell,
Jr., at the Analomink Forge, having for a num
ber of veare been afflicted with-rheumatis- wasl
'r--j rV "

j to put himself under ' the treatment of:
raaaoed 'L.dian Doc- -

Cross, who, went oy the name of theA1,04--

' Early fon' the morningof-saidtda- y iCrossput
iron kettle over the fire and filled It with

water, havingfirst put therein a "quantity of spruce
boughs. After boiling, for a .couple of hours, he

' afrccled --Qui to jftjc? h)fotf& chair by the
side of the kettle, holding his body over it, which

;Bh' 3id. leaning orra cane placed Vri hef opposite.

.!tJside o.fJthe,JceJ.le, and. being, covered wth two
4jlargo blankets In thtfr ppsitioi remained near-l-y

an hour, until he was' so much exhausted, that
."They'had to lifthim into bed: Cross then-covere-

'iiim with a feather b.el. and 4wo quilts." arid placed
five hot bricks to his body one at each foot,jOne

wtfndetteachrnr&nd'xmennder ihis.hack-an- d in
' tRissituationIefhirn, stafmg'lhat 'he ivas-- ' going

10 Dirouascurg .anu wuuiu ue uacs again in me
v.c.c.ourse of an hour. rHe came to Stroudsburg, got

ivdrunk, and did not return until nearly five hours
had elapsed. When he jg6t back? Qui hn was in a
dying state: Gross lifted up his head and gave
him- - about a table-spo-on - full of what he called
".reddropsl-whiskeyfaridiiMnMclcbar- Quinn

.became deljripus and jnboyt anjh&ur and a hal

4 fthejreafter died, VerdicroJ guilty oj involuntary
iirnanslaughter.,,, .v , r . . ,

The Court sentencj$ Irimsi
. onmentjn the .Penitentiary,. Davis Ior-- mraon

s
n fo jndent. Tfil

sis 1

. case occupied three days,and was the Jast one

inco, int; veraici not lavinp rendered unti
Saturday evening.

KEITIJGMiSEK 1848!
J3eax'in mind, Whigs, that Pennsylvania" isnoj

Ibnger awLocofoco State. Shew.aswlieeledinto
the Whig line in1648, nptwithstandingiswarms
oi oince noiaers visuea --every county, ana spent
thousands and hundreds of ..thousands of dollars' to
keep her a Locofoco State. All her interests are
identified with the Whig cause, and we need but
mane me enori 10 ensure me success oi r uner ana
the Whig paHy. Whigs ! do your duty- - as youj
did last year, and you "may rest assured .of a result
equally glorious and. satisfactory..

( T . , .

i
, i s ' i y.

XAX-ILAJE- K! LOOK HERB!
The: State Treasurer-ha- s given notice that $20Q,r

000 of our State debt has been paid orf,,and that
there is stijl. a balance in the Treasury of 164,--

uuu. . lnis. is gratiiymg; intelligence to. tne laxr
payers, of the Commonwealth. For "the first .tihne

in. many years soraetning.has.b'een done towards
lessening our Slaeebt,, and redudrig our State
taxes. The people qwe a debt of gratitude to
the Governor ajid tate Treasurer for their faith
ful andweconomicai. administration of .the Govern- -

ment.; , cjot lar jney, nave iuiiy justinea me con-fidenc- e,

ofthe Whigparty. Their excellent states-manship- ,.

shows, the necessity of continuing the
government of tlie State jn the hands ofthe Whigs.
Since theyjaren powermore than $100,000
have beenxpede jn" paying. of the debts, con-

tracted on. the.pulip. works by the Locofocos years
ago. The interest on the State debt was paid in
sppcie, and,S2Q0,Q0O of the principal also liquida-te- di

TJie credit of tlie State is good, and'State
stock has.lecpme worth more than" it was under
Locofoco rule.. When did, a Locofoco Governor
and State Treasurer communicate such gratifying
intelligence to the people J . lot within our recol
lection. . They rather- - Dlunder;the public. works,
reward their party livoritSj and increase the btate
debt. and State taxes. Ve must

,
sustain Gover- -

i.- - ..'-- ,

nor Johnston, and show, our approval ofhis course,
by support, of the whole Whig ticket. In the next
Legislature measures will again be "brought for-

ward to reduce still further the State dent, and we
shoulcL.have a Whig there to assist Gov. Johnston
in the good work. .

" Can --ive Elect Fuller ?
There Is' so ' much good sense in the following

article frbm'thd Berks and Schuylkill Journal; that
we transfer it to our columns, feeling satisfied
that it is as applicable here as in old Berks.'
Let it'be read carefully; throw 'all doubts to the
winds, and go to worths if determined to ensure

'" 'success
'""'"'I'hei-- e are a certain class of ''dbObtirig Whigs

who have --an idea that their party 'is bound to be
beaten in every contest; They are ' constantly
fearing defeat-ariddisaste- rj and by their words
and actions-doin- g' more to1 bring about the result
they dread,' thah;twfce thef rfurnber of regular op-

ponents. At the last election they confidently
predicted Johnston,' defeat, and when- - the issue
proved the fallacy Jof their gloomy anticipations,
they shook their lieads and feared it would not be
sowell with Taylor. Now, we hear some of
them croaking in'tlie same strain asking every
one they "meet: whether we can elect Fuller, as if
such a'thing was invthehighest degree improba-
ble, if not impossible.1 A few. words to those des-poridi- ng

members of the party may not be out of
place.' ' " .

" Can we elect Fuller ?" Why not 1 The is- -

s'lie 'is precisely what' it was a year-ag- :our.can
TrfWif. ?o rmhlit Vniilrnr.rt ivA nnNoco in nrt. t

have

double victory we'haVe1 achieved, that iM'sat least
'ten thousand votes in our" favor. We arenowthe
administration party, and as Whigs we can point

. ''tn fhfi !fnpral niirt'Stntp with nndp i

arid confidence. -- : When ha'd we a or more
vulsive. from

home

Dal- -

radical Locofocos excepted, who all know go
Wlin weir party right wrong, and never can be

.

expected to favor us who would desi re to see f

men like Polk, 'BuchananY Mar'cy'& Co., !

Shunkand Jesse Miller again at the. of af--

short ago, they were so signally rep6''
diated ! Then we succeed now as we
then'!- - What'shlould lead anticidato a-di-f-

ererit restiltt?

'It'ls to suppose that because Penn
sylvania was"Lo'Cdfoco" some years .ago, is

still. She is nowc'as decidedly Whig as 'Massa
chusetts and has been Whig at ..heart jGver since
the passage of the Tariff of '46. That bill settled
the'business with'- - rLocofocoism in the

Stafe and-ever- y' succeeding ;wear:has only ren
dered the 4 party.lmore f odious in the eyes . of the

" ,r , : . ,1 c t: :. .
11 the vyhigs. have , ( aiieo

1

in any .coniesi.sinru
- : -

then, or if tbey Hsh putljf.ul.in any succeeding,
campaign, me lauiu resfs with themselves.
have the numerical ""strength to carry iSve'rV
electidn.-provide- d exert it..But, if they,
'.to s.accjsed jwithput pains, or elect their candi?
dates to tpe polls and vpting
them, of course thev must ue Jf
we do hot poll" within fifty-thousa- bf 'ohr'full
vdte, It will be' strange Jihdeedlif we-ar.- e riotrbea- -
ten a thousand or so byurp; a9ye,and. vig-
ilant, minority oDnosition.- - i.

We the MVHigs are. this moment
iWa'Tnafority of' at1 le'ast Men Vr fte'dn thbusaml
ivdteslrPth'e'StatejSfiutJoY full spoUtofsbouYpar-- :
.tieai:Wej,belieKe urthero'tS?ayhey(posseas the

aMWl HUiJi kH riVfWH'-rcscntattve-
s

in both branches ofthe Legislature.

I'Voters'of Peunylvaiiia. .

,:Tlie secondjTuesday of October israpidly ?ap--
,

UrOUCninff. AT-UU- SUilltJKIiai lUCUluiquic JUJiid
.annals? o'l our Common weaitn, astneanniversary
of many hard'' fought political ba'ttlesf a day on
which the voters of the " Keystone of the federal
arch," and to manifest by their ballots, whether
they remain true to the faith, which they so gal-laht- ly

1

set forth one short year ago, a day on which
the mighty question, iwhethetrthe citizens ofPenn- -

sylvania are in favor of Whig or Locofocq. meas-ure- sj

is to be determined,, whqtljer they will sus-

tain the National' and State Allminfetrations, or

whether tliey witlpforsake themjusf ass the harvest
is ripeningjj'and.' beginningl-.t- o invite5 the reapers

We cannot, we will not.belieye that the Whigs,
whqsd weapons( areiet frqsli twith victor, who
know that the Locofqco's ate straining every nerve
to retrieve their fallen who see them

marshalling. their Jiosts, and whp .daily hear them
maligning tliat-gre-

at
an(3 good man, Zachary Tay-lo- r,

will sleep .on their arms, and permit them to

obtain an easy ' victory. We do not believe if, be
cause Jthe principle's fdr-vyhfc- h they so, nobly c.ori- -

tenoea in nouoie campaign oi ieao, are un
changed in character and importance." We 'db

not believe it, because1 President Taylor "and Gov.
JoHNSTON'have proved true to! 'every tiledsie. So
anxi6us wds' Gen Taylor become ac
quainted HvitrYthe wants of Pennsylvania'pand so
important did lie deem her interests, that, not-

withstanding' the oppressive heat of the season,
and the prevalerice'Ofa fearful epidemic,;heleft the
White Mouse, hastened to our State, and mingled
freely with our citizens, order that he might, in
his own language, " hecome better acquainted
with her agricultural, mineral, and manufacturing

This was a noble act conceived and- -

carried out by an honest, a'patriotic and a good
man.' We' do not believe" it,' 'because in this, the
voters of Pennsylvania, who contributed so large-

ly 16 the triumphant election of Zachary 'Taylor
have an earnest that he wills JUSTICE to her
BETRAYED interests, and her down trodden
citizens ; because, from may learn that
tlie Locofocos, who' sought to persuade them that
he was opposed to the protection of American
fridustry,' misrepresented him in their wicked at-

tempts to deceive them, and if they judge the pres-

ent by the past, they will see that they are now

playing the same game with 'the same cards.
We do not believe it, because like causes produce
like effects, as locofocoism failed them then, so
it will fail again.

But why should the electors of Pennsylvania
rally around, the standard of r HENRY M. FUL-
LER, and elect him to seat in the Board of Ca--

'lit t ' '

riaL Commissioners 1 We think no one who will
ask himself this question with candor and impar-
tiality, can for one moment be at a loss" for a! sco're
of cogent and convincing answers'. Every reason-abl- e

man will admit, that the Board should be made
up of men from both partie3, as the' opportunity
for " plunder," which it is admitted has for some
years been carried on by the officers on' the pub-

lic works, will be greatly diminished, if it be not
entirely destroyed. The candidate who is to be
ejected this. fall,, is "to take the place of Mr. Pow-

er, the only Whig now in the Board; hence the
propriety, yea the wisdom of electing lVIr. Fuller.

Again, we have seen the government of Penn-

sylvania, Executive, Legislature, State Treasurer,
and Board,. all in the hands ofthe Locofo- -

cos, for a long series of years, arid what con- -

jftat?. The torturing process of " plunder" the
lancing of a, vein, at one place and an artery at an-- J
other, the cutting off an arm here and a leg there,
eavo such excruciating pain, that she opened her.r.
eyes, and seeing the political character of her ru
lers to bo of such", hideous.jnme, with one con- -

las., and the Tariff of '42" was. a, cheat : hence all
.classes., in;ther majesty of FREEMEN, refse up
Hntfirminpd tn.rfihnlfR thRir infrplirinf and nnworthv
rulers. ' The result is before us, Gov. JOHNSTON
has, been'ih power but little hio're than a year; a
large amount or aeot aue to - private inaiviauais,
contracted under Locofocpimisrule , has been paid:

iris. 17 wwn."!' uiiu 1 uutiuiuu uuu u i ij i7? 1, lot tHr.'.cthousand appropriated y.aJtiuli
of the! Kortli Branch Canal I Here is a galaxy' o 1

llEt OKftrftlliiASUltiss', brought abouMna lew
months uhdpr Whig' ruldrs,-calculate- d to cheer
the farmer at nis piougn, anu me; mecnanic in nis
wnrkBhqp- - Here is a pope that the ponGeraus.lpad i

oX,Statojdebt? which has for sofmanyry(ears. ot Lo-

cofoco .prodigality and plunder we'iohed sp heavi-
ly upon t he energies of our gloribu's pommon-wQaltJ- i,

and which has so long rendered gloomy
' ' 1 r I T it. . t. ..r L'C L. .n:t J J
.3- - --j... :n ... I

lfghteriandano're transparentituntil, by
a, succession of Whig adminis.trations,, iu will be- -
jom&, entirety oioupa o.m ano,qr remmupreu np

. .1 r - - t f tt 1 R.T mr.R,i ff lmi .i 'Ijmj

an enprgetic advocateiofthese tKEFORM MEAS
URES. ;;He .helped to bring thenr, intpiejqstepce,
by.his speeches and his-votes- duringithe lastses-sio- q

of the Legislature.. . .Hp applauds and ap-

proves them, and to wnatever position lie may be
,.'.'.1 '.mi . : d ' .i j . j zVJ .1 . u J it:cauea ue win sustain .lim utjiunu iiiem. ma op-

ponent, John A. Gamble, inferior to Mr. Fuller in
everv respect, denounces all these measures as,
,wWhiff hurnbugs," and if elected, will exeit himr

'

self,' as he now does,, to overthrow and destroy.
them, and torenew the,system of corruption, and

practice oi 'leeching and.bleediri.;
.Omthe one hand stand FULLER am) REFORM:
on the other GAMBLE and PLUNDER.- - Choose
ve between them ! Hamsourg lei.

dition left the State? Maimed, halt,dition confidence - of bf the,. .a strength growing out tl thJ intellirTence of the neool' not
.

better
popular President than Geri. Taylor When was.: throe, one gigantic effort, hurled.them
the Executive Chair of Pennsylvania so well place and power. The farmers saw that no re-

filled i !'lief would be t0 heir pursuit, that,no reformWhen-di- the country occupy prouder
. . 'measures would, be originated, and put into, jjac- -

position at or abroad When was,Penn-- . tce . .the, manufacturers knew that locofocoism
sylvariia better governed, or her finances in so was inimrcal to their interests, and their opera-favorable

a conditfon 1 is there a single man ' tives learned by bitter experience that " Polk,
we

or

Walker,
head

years whehi
cannot did

us to

a1l:viong
she so

'Keystone

people: .."'

Theyf

they expect
to.

without, .going for
aisappoiniea.

believe that at1

a

'fortunes,

me

to better

iri

.greatness."

thisthey

a

Canal
in

cpntinutng

?

r

I'rtn i art! . r ... THI S -- V

Counties:
Fellow-Citizen- s: By the request of my friends

'J;38!? 011 M candidate for the office , of ,red tj,e campaign in good earnest an,i
rfnrirneoninimn tUa olprtinn vuhirh will tnlfftl.-.- ' - - 7 ...r.wr,vUtl,c, ... -- -.r-

place.on the Dth of October 'inst., I am not before ,

vnnlw anv Avntnu nriv nlinne. T nm hfifore
you in the faith and spirit of a republican, I have
made no secret pledges, and if elected 1 vvjllhave
none to break, 5but. will serve my constituents to
the bestot my abilities. I would say to the citi-
zens of Pike County if I go'tq the Legislature
next winter as your Representative 1 go neither
gaged nor shackled. I shall be at liberty to co-

operate with you which I shall do with strict fi-

delity

J

in alt matters referred to me for action that
may come within-th- e sphero of my office. .And
relative to the removal or non removal of the seat
of Justice in your county, I will act corresponding
with the majority of votes, that niay. be taken at
the .next .electron,. .whether the majority may be
for or adai nst thef removal..

' My motto fello.w "'citizens is liberty and equal
rights' ' " ' :; ROBERT SLOAN

iffoliai A. Gamble.
;

I The' Carlisle Democrat says .Mr Gamble is a

plain?, honest Farmeu !" This will certainly be;

news to the good' people 'bf'Lycbmihg county.
j,veiy uoqyinfinai, section. .01; me ciaie .kuuwsiui

Mr. Gamble is an OLD CONTRACTiPRi and of-

fice holder on the public works, tvho has grown
rich upon the plunder of the public Treasury .

He janks among the. " uppr tens" in Jersey
Shore,. .and lives in one of the most magnifiicent
and gorgeously decorated mansions hrthat region.
.With all his wealth wrung from the pockets of
the oppressed tax payers of the State he lacks

the ability to discharge the duties of Canal Com-

missioner. He is an intellectual dwarf, :and if
elected "would" be a mere tool in the "hands of the
dishonest clique who were instrumental in pro

curing his. nomination. He is decidedly unpopu-- J

lar with his own party,, who have .neither forgotten.

or forgiven his political trailorism in '1846, in op-

posing and defeating Wm. B. Foster.
f

The attempt of the Democrat to humbug and(

deceive the people by representing Mr. Gamble as
" a.Farmer" is characteristic of Locofocoism!
He has been an office holder and office hunter all
his life, and not satisfied with the large amount
of kt spoils,". he has already appropriated, wants
another opportunity to plunder the public treasury.
Should Gamble be elected, there' will be no end
to the PLUNDER heretofore so extensively car-

ried on by the Locofoco majority of the Canal
Board. Tax payers, look to your interests !

Shippensburg News.

The following is from the Globe. An exchange
says It would be difficult, to find a more emphat-
ic illustration ofthe truthfulness of John C. Cal-

houn's lemark, that the Locofoco party was held
together by 4 the cohesive power of public plun-

der.' ,

" Democrats ! shall we go to work and elect
our whole ticket, which will enable us all to par-
take of Ihe jat ihiiigs which1 will fall from tlie dem-
ocratic cornucopia.;, or shall we remain divided,
and be compelled for' a number of yeara to feed
on short commons and " cold fodder," until w'e
have not strength enough to withstand a good,
stout, old-fashio- Staten Island hor'wester !
What-d- you say?"

Gammon. A stump ora'tor who wished to gam-

mon some Germans just previous to an. election,
in order to obtain their votes, observed that though
he was not a German himself, yet he Had a broth-

er who was remarkably find of German sausages.

Poor Fellow. We heard a gentleman. remark
the other day,, that he was growing weaker and
Ayeaker every day. He has got so weak now, he
says, that ,het can't raise five dollars.

, CJodey's lady's XSook.
The October number of this sterling and deser-

vedly popular magazine, is in all respects a gem.
It has pq equal, and its proprietor in point of en-

terprise and ,tact, in making a really good book
for the drawing room, and a standard for fashion,
is unapproachable. He now circulates upwards
of 40,000 copies monthly. lr

Sale of llac 'Williamport and ESinsra
Railroad.

Robert Fairies, Esq., the sequestrator of this
rqad.-adyeriis- .es it, for sale, in pursuance of an
act of the Legislature,, to ,tak;e

.
place

.
at Phila.ill t - Ui

uejpnia on tne 1st day ot. U.ciober in?t.tiVne'
estimates ihe. vahie of the road as it now.i8j.al

000;
. Hits road wi I doubtless o

po into
lhe Dan8 of a1 company who will eXtendUlo

, ,.v Ai ';, H
tmit a. aifdr ptaC5. go7r-orde-

r. When
unisnea 11. win ue a valuable road, and will
bring a laree amount of tonnasze on to our Pub
lie Works.

J'JM'ct ivHole number of vessels now on their
way to California or already thore, is. estima-
ted at 500j ,

ivHODEMstAND. I his little Statahas with
lV f?er nmiis;153 cotton mills, which annually

i consume 9b,opo bales or cotton, and mahfac.
.jure u,,Luu,uuu varus 01 cioin.

ave
.ad- -

I llll I It'll to practice,, which certainm will be
thought a sufficient number for a population of
no more "than five thousand.

liy actual count df-Co-in in Bank in New-:- .

York a few daysago, the count was $8,030,-000rHvhic- h,

with the amount in ihe SubvTrcat?
ufyi ivos over eleven millions and a.half of,
ddllars in iheCity, considerably above thesa
erage dmount. This amount, with the .coritinn
tied receipts from, California during ihe wTnter:'
ntwl tUa Z. r ' x. .:''p I ' iU-r- i ,

"n vtBuac,,v,,n 'aiMue"on-8,,,- oi a snipioent
nfSneci'e to;,El)r.qp,e, i9iikejPPtSioy:

- rnQre lorever ecepi 111 v.,lu ."v uty., ,
, ,. . r

't

plunder and misrule. , I he 1 erntoriabCoitrts of Minnesota 'ft
Volefs oTTennsylvanTa, bur candidate J6r Caiusieen onened. Twentv attorneva wfirft

l8ccfc

" j j

Henry ITI. Fuller.
Our able arjd talented candidate fop Canal

(Jommissibnfr, Henry M. Fuller, Esq.rhaa

various Tecuons 01 tne State, l ' au'
"g l" Iupio.

He passed through this place on Wedneadav
last for Williamsport, where he addressed a
large and respectable audience in the erem'no-O-

Thursday, on our way home from Lock
Haven, we had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Fuller, at Jersey Shore, and spending wiih
him a conple of hours, in social conversation.

During Mr. Fuller stay in that place, J0fia
A. Gamble, the locofoco jnprnipee,. called to pay
his respects to him, and the compliment was
returned by Mr. Fuller, by calling at the res-
idence of Mr. Gamble.

Nix Puller expects to visit most of rho North-- ,

eastern counties before his return. He i3 a
gentleman of prepossessing appearance and
manners, and gives U3 every'aisaurance of his
abilities far the station for which he1 is a can-

didate.1 Muncy Luminary

c , Slejiry jot. Fuller.
The Bradford 4rii .states, that Mr. Fuller

addressed a. meeting of the citizens of ihat
county, without distinction of party, on the
subjeet of the' North Branch Canal, on the 7th.
ult. The Argus says " Mr. Fuller spoke
in the most earnest manner of . the necessify of
the early commencement of this 'improvement
set forth the immense advantages which would
result to the people of this section from its com-

pletion proved most conclusively that when
finished, it will be the most profitable impure-me- nt

in the Commonwealth, and urged upon-th- e

peoplethe necessity of continued and e-
nergetic action in the matter. His remarks

were listened to with much interest, and made

a favorable impression on the audience
" The meeting was also addressed by E.

Smith, J. C. Adams and D,. Wilmot, Esqrs.

The British Tariff of 184G.
Does not this walker, Cass, and Buchanan

Tariff profess to substitute English and other

foreign manufactures for those of Pennsylva-
nia ?

Does not the success of this measure strike

dowu the manufacturing interests of Pennsy-
lvania ?

Is the term " Democracy" so dear to the vo-

ters of Pennsylvania as to render them wholly
regardless of their own interests and that of the
State? Will the voters of Pennsylvania sup-

port all those measures to which Virginia, A-

rkansas, and Texas may choose to afllx ihg

term Democratic, even when these measures
drain Pennsylvania's vital interests ?

If the manufactures of Pennsylvania become
extinct, by the floods of foreign labor let lorbe

against them, will not the State lose the wboio-valu-

of her iron-an- d coal mines ? WilL not

all her -- improvements lose large amounts of
tolls? Will hot these losses-giv- e rise to. in-

creased taxation 1

Has not large amounts of foreign capital, of

neighboring States be.en expended n Pew:-sylvani- a,

devolving very greaUy her leamirces,.
gmng employment to many thousand: wl. pe-

rsons, erecting improvements n houses, canals
railroads, and giving value U all neighburmg

property, paying large taxes to the Si ate, and

large tolls in addition to her public works ?

Would not a discriminating Tariff, taking:

the duty off tea, coffee, &c,', and put upon fo-

reign manufactures if it hold forth the assurance
of permanency, cause in a few y ears,. the mfiut.

of millions, of capital, and of thousands of l-

aborers, manufacturers, &c, vastly augin&nim
the amountofrevenue,: and -- giving , rise, to new

lines of communication, until the States stall

be 'covered like a net work ?

Will not this augraemedpopulatioiKgiie
Pennsylvania; gTeater influence a: larger'nutn-ber- ,

of 'Rejprjeseritati've.g in Congress.
- WilL-nb-

t the. 'decay of raahufactures-unde- r

thet'blighting influence of the Tariff of 1SIC

mildew lhe prosperity of the State ? Willnot

a 1irntfletir Tariff oivo omnlnooipnt
aahds Who-- would remain fn the State, bufwlo

will be compelled to leave ity as5 the decline of

manufactures diminish trie demand1 for mechan

ics, engineers, artisan, .operatives, &c?
Con8iuert these things, people ofPennsytti'

nia, consider. Pittsburgh Journal.

A Whig Mother.
Tha Washington --Renubltc nublishes iw

fdllowine1 extract from a letter which the edi- -

.- -
itbrs ha?i& receiYeri from a lady at the JNono,

givmg some lnstrtuctipns as to the .direction
er copy of the Reppblic t

" You may think strange that a lady shonw

subscribe for a political paper at alt. I hare finj

sons, some of them young men, all of whom I

wish to make-goo- d Whigs.- - The reason l""

not wish it taken to the store is,, there they nJ

full of business, and it is not half read; b

sides, all the boVa do not po to the store.
11

it ia.en ahe, centra ble, they all have the be-

nefit of it. Husband is a good Whig already

but, his brothers are Pernocrjtis, and wiib ,i

the rising generation to be. Demncrats;J11'

we say not so; we will maie all the
we can. We respect 'Prcsideqi Taylor

Administration,'1 ;
"--

"

9J-- .

The i'Stt
Wednesdays was regarded jay the Jews

the most aacred of all the'yaar, iyeZ
fed their propitiatory riles on'the oasion.C1
fng 24 hours) by the sacrifice of two goa!,

uviuuig iu viusaic ruui ii
ceremonies of the, Jaw havpTbeen in prSr ,

r, 1 .j ni

rinnwi 'witli ib... maiafancAnf thft nrosent 111

, rr 1 . c?
'ha nrimn n ha rt ra r 1 1 r a laL-p-o T1X I c t

'tV.i A't;kn;nr ianA lUi ,'ho rrpntion 5POi

place at ijits' iiniet3. Y.BosL


